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IM Author uni Diplomat
Comes From Wood That
ShMi .OM Virginia First
Amoag the spten awl But
For the Earl* ImprtHßioiw of
the War He Might Have Been
a Plain Virginia Lawyer of
Oratorical Bent Splendid
Tribute to Him By the Bal-
timore Sun

RICHMOND. Nov. t.—ld th. little t -d
brtclj church where he
W-odd iwi ago, Thorn** Nelsßix Page,
noted diplomat, author, achoriri «nd
¦talesman, will rest tomorrow moraine
wh«ra simple funeral service* by*’ the
R*». E. Goodwin, rector emeritus of St.
John’* church, the church »f tha presl-
dml at Washington. will ba conducted^

Five generation* of Nation* and P»g»*
worshipped within tha wall* of the
Saaint ‘*Old Fart" church, where tomor-
row another raembar of thdae »w# dis-
tintuiabed families will roat silently aa
hi* friend* anil admirer* throuphoit

•half tha world cheat tha that word* of
earthly tribute

Th* funeral service* will be held nt
I* o’clock unencumbered by oMcial dig-
nity and national tribute. At tha con-
clusion of th# service* at “Old Fort'’ the
body will be takrn to Ashland and car-
ried tp Washington, where it will rest
in Mr. Page'* former home ip the capital
until ffoturday morning, when It wilt
then he removed to the church of 4he
president where pit last rite* will ho
held with thd dignltarie* of tho nat on
and many foreign countries r>ar-iclp-t-
Ing. Tha body wIU be entered in Rock
Creek cemetery, Washington.

Editorial From Tho Idtiaan Ran.
n

* i ¦' <>’ «¦. '
* Thorn** Nelson Page was on* of the
Virginian* of Ms day who inherited not
only good blood, hut ancaatrai br«in«<
He cam* of a distinguished stock which
was allied with men and women who
hnd helped to make Virginia farnouu
from pre-revolutioniry timet to his own.
Hi* genealogy w*» rich la great names;

.the limnetic* of hi* family tree spread
tar and wide |n the Old Dominion and
Connected him Intimately with th* men
and families who farmed th* untitled
peerage of Virginia. Iteveridge. in hi*
life of Marshall, note* a* an extraordi-
nary feature in Virginia history th* re-
markable groups of inte'lectoallty and
manhood developed from certain families
in that State. Th» Rev. Dr. bail*, el
this eity, tn his “From Rapid** to Rich-
mond,* comment* on this tame phenom-
enon. Hlood, It seem*, doe* tell, at least
In Virginia. In many cases the noblesse
oblige of the past sway* descendants to
tbe third and fourth generation*.

ThOWtos Nelson Page was nothing if
not a democrat -a democrat In th* aenso
that Thomas Jefferson was, loyal to the.
Jefferton thrones an|| ideal* es govern-

ment, and y«t fra* from the alight* »t
tinge nt the snobbish aristocracy <ff
the parvenu. He was first, last and a'l
Uirtinie a Virginia gentleman and hon-
estly believed that of such is th* king-
dom of beavaa. It was men of hi* breed
who made Virginia first In Colonial days,
and who untjl and through th* Civil
War made her name synonymous with
statesmanship, 'Courage and splendid
manhood.

To the influence of the Civil War on
bis boyish mind wo owe the stories that
have given him a high and lasting place
i* America* literature. Rut for thst
struggle he might havo been prvbsb'y a
good lawyer, or run la Oratory after the 1
favorite Virginia habit. Ha was not
dedriont In that Virginia gift, aa Mary-
land audience* have learned by hit re-
cent speeches in this campaign, but lhe
conflict bet wee A tbe Males gave him
Vivid experiences that stirred hi* imagi-
nation and hi* soul to their very depth*
and forced him tn pour them out tn cl-
quit)to literary pictures. He was th*
prose Virginia poet of the post-war days

. and nothing that he has written sins*
though he has written much on othex
theme#, equaled th* pathos, beauty and
humor of “M*h Lady,” “Mar** Chsn,"
'•Red Rack” end he If a dosen other
stories that haw justly become rlaasics.
Through them ba became a literary cos-
mopolitan, recognised for a delicate
mastery of library effect. In which sim-
plicity and truth were romblned with
singular grace and power.

la other Intellectual sphere*, in dl-
- plomacy and in the discussion of ra-

tionbl problem*, he achieved high rank j
But bia Civil War storicq gave him hi*
crown of immortality. For feoeratiodl
to come young folk and old will read
tMbm not only for intellectual pleasure
but aa historical and living pictures of
tho period t# which they relate.

His sudden death was probably dun,
partly at toast, to hit reesal exertion*

»Cositinaad on page two)
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Bolt WetfvilM Art Pcfimrwd and
Greenville Victor* Rlady '

Fbr Life Batik

\ «y EDWIN C. IPOOL „

Promptly at S:M o'clock this after-
noon op th* field where Carolina played
Wake Forest the whistle will blow and
start tho first irime of thr chatppioashlp
***

, |
The boys from QreenvlMe high will

hr the locals’ Opponents. Oreeovlllr tod
Kinston while the locals heat them, but
an the other hand they held Now Bern
to a Ipwrr score than Goldsboro. *

The 801 l Weevils with the exception I
of Gardner are la th# host of conli-
tlon. They wilt enter the game tomor-
row to give th* best that Is'ln them and
with tbe break* evenly divided th# gam*

shoa d be an oxcoltent one.

Capt. NaahSyjll probably do tba k eh
(eg for Goldsboro, but Cram is an a) I*
assistant. Nash was, tbs foundation
around whom the team was bnllt this
year. Th* prospect* for this ymr Ws
dimmed by th* loss of so many old man ;
by graduation, but Coach Shepard has
shown his ability da a conch la molding
his man into n team which san give and
taka with any.

Goldsboro has always boosted of :ts
football teams. Such players a* Gurley,
forniar y of N. C. State, McGhee of U
of N. C„ Fulton and Joanotto, of Wnko
Forest ore Goldaboro products. Griffln,
a star on the Univeraity freshman tram
and Rarkly, quarts r for N. C. State
freghteen played for Goldsboro teams of
old. The uams which procured such
player* a* than* wok* not oitiy, known
for their victories but tdf'tha gamexsi.

They have all been.scrappers.
Tbs Bell Weevils of this yt(r aro p it

to uphold the old tradition; to win if
posaibl*. If not to <o*« lighting.

Th* people of Goldsboro should «*-ch
on to this spirit. New Bern and Wil-
mington turn out o thousand poopl- at
*v#ry gam*. Gdtdabaro can do th* same
4 not onlv holpa your «osm flnxirlsjiy,
k show* them that jhtlr own people ay*
behind them. And thtx ha* wen many a
ball gton*.

Com# out this afternoon and help tba
Wbl' Weevil* wig. ''

RIILROAD LEADER
DEAD 111PRIVATE CUR

i

Dewitt Cuykr, Chairman of
llail Executives, Victim of

Heart Disease

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. «.-Thomae Dr- '
Witt Cuylrr, a director of tho IVnnsyl- *
vanla Railroad Company, sad chairman
of the Railroad Executives' Association, 1
was found dead t«d«yr in the private
rut of President Rea. of thr Pennsyl-
vania in Broad Street station.

Th* private ear arrived at Broad '
Street station early today and wa#

sac#d on a sidetrack. According to in- ;
¦tractions, a purler called Mr. Cuytcr l
to * •- nt- He received no respone*. j
and becoming alarmed, summoned an '
attendant and a physician. The phyai- '
cipn pronounced Mr. Cuyler dead. t>#»th
was due to q, heart atUck. He had been
dead a little mere than nn Jour, ac-
cording to the opinion of the physician. l
Mr ¦*• ia Rochester, N. Y., yesterday
and apparently in good health.

Mr. Cuyler was a lawyer but most of
his time Was taken up with railroad
and financial affairs. Ho cam# prom-*
jiunlly before the rountry in the rverht
railroad shop strike by virtu* of bis I
position os chairman us the railroad
executives and tpok a Arm stand against
some of the demands of th* strikers
enecially thst relating to seniority. '

Mr- ' “ylvr was born in Philadelphia
years ago and was the son of the

lah* Theodore Cuyler. at one ton* gen-
eral counsel of the Penasvlvania Rsil- 1road He was graduated from Yale Uni-
certify in 1X74 and wa* admitted t,# the
bar In Philadelphia in I»7fi. He mid*
corporation law a specialty and was (
coons*l for many large financial and
railroad corporation*. Hr wns enraged
in m»nv of tha most romolicated and'
important railroad re organlx- Junt of
th* last twenty.fie* year*.

New Material For
Warehouse Arrives

Two cars of lieavy mot*rial h* r̂ a r
rived tor the now sotton along* ware-house bora Using rashod to completion
All th# w**k workmen have boon busy
laying thp platforms and putting th*
roof* over th* compartment*. Tomor-row *nd next day they will b* ,t >urk
»« th* railroad aidiag. of which there
«r# tn L* throe, nn* to be used aa a
transfer trarh. and it ia exported that
they Will all b. Installed by‘the end ofth# week. Two of th* comportments
era now completed and roaolvlog cotton
Cotton is being brought in by the «.g, M1
trad# from' the country, and it is •*-1

, ported by th* end of th* w-k that W)<*
bale* will b# stored la |hu w*,.
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MUMUM
OF HALL-MILLSCTIIMF

Woman iawybr Bbfb Mcmberaj
Bex Do Not Plan

0 Such Murders

HACKSNSAi K. N. J., Nov. 2. -Man or j
womant Winch sox planned and exe-
cuted the Hall-Mill* double murder?

¦'Not a Wumaa," says Mra. Augusta K. |
Malay, ffrst Wusaan lawyer, to drtaod •

j prisoner charged with murder.
The question Was put to Mtv. Malay

because her exparlewce and her exhaus-
tive study of criminology, end paiticu-
lerly her study 'sf the jury psychology
of mctii>aad wumon, lend weight to her

I opinion-

Mrs. Matey i* ah attorney and coun-
sellor nt law and for six years ha* been
In law partnership with her husbaad.
She hSU delivered a Series of lectures

on women's pnrtictpxt sn in the. sary
system.

Few Women Plan Murder*.
“thla wa* a erfm# of vliiiS'ctivenaas,”

she said. “It *v»s so weH p'anncj arid
carried -out *o brutally that I canno
believe a woman had anything ta do
with it.

| “Few worpen plan murder*. Few eon-
Drive a secret crime and remain in h‘d-
ing. Especially romantic crime. Women
of »d neat ion and refinement have killetl
on g wild impotae. and then have calm-
ly admitted it.

“They admit it, most of us think—-
and perhaps rightly bvcause of th*
sentiment, th* sympathy and th* chival-
ry that so often ha* outweighed facta
of evidence in the jury**
of the crime." ,

Mr*. Matey cited several cases aa M-
lustdntfona. She also maptionod the ra-
cent .act of a Hackensack jury in aequ' t-
Uag three persons charged with mur-
dering Jack Bergen, movie aetor, be-

cause it wad testified that the dead m*n

uttered a s'ur on womanhood. There
were six women on th# Bergen jury.

“Th* Hall-Mflta *dfT la entirely dif-
ferent. There can be no sentiment in
it no matter whether a man or a woman
eventually it tried for the double bmr-

der.
•Jury' >*yehology ehows .that men and

women react similarly to things of this
sort. There is nothing to show that the
woman * mvmboso • were re*woß*'b'e For
ih ¦ ”unusual Bergen verdns any more
than th* men.

Wueaen Bore feosclent *#•>*.

“It la impossible to forecast what tbe
n action Will bo if hie Halt-Mills case
•rer. cumvs to trial. Women jurors
helped to. convict Mr*. Ivey Glberton of
murder. And I saw a jury omfle up en-
tirely of women actually reader a ver-
dict against a woman in a civil ease

* ia which the oppoacats were mother and
•on. , i

“Ibelieve, however, that women jurors
are more conscientious than men. Prob-
ably because tbe women juror* I hove
s en in action in Hackensack are only
those who hav* volunteered for jury
duty—women who wer* not tied down
by home dutii-a.

1 ‘‘ln considering such a crime as the
marders of Rev. Hall and Mrs. Mills 1
do not thihk there should be a woman

; jury or a man jury. They should h«
evenly divided. Etpeelslly if auwonian
is placed on trial. Men jurors have *<•

quitted wemcn accused of murder o.n
1 the theory. I believe, that women ar*

j not 'inherently criminal and when their
emotions erupt into crime they hav# bad
unusual provocation.''

Mra. Mn'cy has no thought of enter-
ing the Hall-Mills ease in any capacity.
She said her first and only murder trial

I—in which she defended William Olr*.
son in February. JtfCl—wae sorh a attain

'

that (be decided also would never txke
another murder rase.

Still Going to Do
i Something Sometime

In Hall-Mills Cane
NEW BRUNSWICK, Nov. 2.-A w*r-

rant has been prepared for service bj
tha authorities investigating the Mull
Mill* murder, it was said tonight by

I
court oAnuL In eluae touch with the
investigators. , ,

“Th# warrant has been prepared," the
official said, “and will be eerv-d when-
ever Mr. Mott says ‘Go.’"

1 It was reported tonight that fieputy
Attorney-General Mott would return *o

r New Brunswirk tomorrow. Augfjprßi.s
working on the double-slaying spent the
day in checking discrepancies said le be
existing betwii-n the statement given bv

Mrs Halt to th# rounty prosecutor nnd

th* antyxer to h*r Interview which was
published yesterday.

Pou and Stedman
Report Kxpenses

¦ ---
- Mtk

W ASHINGTON, Nov. t—Among the
House representatives who hav* **-

ported general election expanses cf
, *l,oo*l or more ere, Stedman. North

Carolina. Fno. Carolina.
llJlSd; and Harrison. Vliginia. fI.H 0

According to preliminary statement«,
I*** than MW members of th« House
hav* spent more than gl.OOa in th* »i«r-

--f Hon campaign to vwtaia their soata In
th* Hsus* of r*pros#*tatl**«. Most of

> th* caadidato* for the House have r*

¦. period nominal expenditure* tn tha light

’ tha* fag, tot coasting primary expanses
J*|(Hi ‘is* *4V I

Given Twenty Years;
Mrs. Champion Cries,

a

' • ( LEVRLANAh Not. I—M4a* Mahal
< haaspbon, charged with In*degree
murder of Thom a* OtosnoU. car-
nival proOTofer of No# Mavra, Cohn ¦
In a rcstanrsnt bore last J'nly, was ,
fouijd gaUty of man-loogMor by o

•ro smd tonight.
Judge Taman lasaaodtatoiy taa-

poeod tha asaxlmum **n4e*K« of M
yonrs In tho pouUrafiory. Attorneys
for tho defeanc cut*rod a matin*
for a now total which dodge Vtrnon
dontod- The iimprest* with which
Mra. (kanptsx has watchod th*
progress of th* trial tort*aah her
when th* verdict was road, and abo
broke down and erled. Tho jury had
th* case It hoar*. Coon sot for th*
dofsws* declared they would appeal
tho case-

rams,
Awm DEATH.

ISSUE STATEMENT
Declare That Day WiO Comm

When It W*H Be learned
They Arc lanoecat

EXPRESS THANKS FOR
KINDNEBSER TO THEM

ta • i .
TARBOAO, Nov. #.-"You all will And

out in th* days,to roiao, when w* will
not b* her* but will be layint beneath

tho cold, told clay, that ftydnqy md Eu-
gene Gupton arc innocent men," de-
clares a statement issued from tbe
Edgecombe county jail at Tarboro by
tbe Guptun brothers, who- were con-
victed of murder to the «ret deg res In
Edgeaombs Bupseiar conrt Ipat wetk and
xentancod by Judgo Frank Danfalr to d'o
in the electric chair.

“This is far th* public is road. The
most of you have -bfgrd about it. aad
some of yea heard the trial of me and
my brother, and those who wore not at
the trial, you ewad It lu the papers.

*
/ • , ' -US** -

»*|

“The jury found *» guilty *t mutder
.in the first degree, which moons death
[ for aa both Tho judge paseed tho

, *re toner for fiydnor snd aw to take th*
chair on tho same day of Dec#other Bird,

between the hours of tan In the morn-
ing aad two tn the evening, when, am
will pass oat of this world inti another.

“Tjier* la nothing (can say to save a*,

for it wag loft entirely up to.the twelve
men to sAy. But I will say this, th it

wo have never bean treated any better

in all our Uvea than wa have since

yre wer* locked behind the bar* on July
Wth up until the present,time.

"We appreciate all the kindnee* of
you Tarbaro people, especially that of
the sheriff and jailor, aad tonight I ask
you all, before >yu go to bed, I.ask you

to make a special prayer (or my dear
old mother and father and atao for my

brother and L We pray for everybody
eTcry night. I do net think bprd of Mr.
Al'.brook for the conviction es Us, for
that Is his job. I am so glad to say

that the Judge that triad til is not the
Judge‘that will try os on that, great

judgment morning, when th* drad and
Christ shall rls* then.

*'We will meet oar enemies face lo
face and God xsill he our Judgo-,' for
nothing is hidden from Him.

“May God hies* these twelve men, who
we ar* guilty. May I meet them all in
Heaven some day.

“fMr. George Kuantpin and Mr. Don
Gfl'lam sure did work faithful to save
our lives, but they could not, but m>y
God bless them in th* days tp com*.

*1 now ask you all to com# to *e* -is.

We' will Have soon for Raleigh, Wh-n
wo will die, never to return.

“Hut You all will find oat in th* days
to. rome, when we will not be here, but
will be laying beneath the cold, csd-l
clay, that Sydney Gupton
arc innocent men.

*

“So please all of you that read this,
prav for us , both, aad my dear oM

I mother and father.
“Moy God answer our prayers and

may w„ ail meet la Heaven some yv-rt

i day. ,

“This is all I hav* to say. May God
be wilh hi till wr meet again. Amen.”

Mt. Olive Send**
Car of Potatoes

A car of ilidi bpsbela of sweet poln-

-1 tees from Mt. Olivo is sluing <m the
siding here and trill be dA'lOaded into

i tbe lMHlO.busket sweet potato war*

, Tiouse today. It wa* stated last night by
Thomas H. Norwood, secretary of th*
Eastern Carolina Felato Growers’ Asso-
ciation. Already a little ovrr IX.MO
bushels of potatoes are .in th* ware-
house, snd It is expected by the ouui-

#grmart that the house » ill at* Ic'o.l Ti«
filled by the end of th# week. The tyro
comportments of 6,000 bushels each aro
practically cured and in a state of
storage.

Ml. Olivo has no storage warehouse,
hut expect* to build hn# next year that
will be similar ta the hone* hor*. which
la ro*i side rad an* of th# best as well
a* largost la North Ga radian.

ISK MEMBERS KiT ]
un

Kaatara Chwabcr MrlUrr Ft rat
QucatioiMUtir*—E xocutlva
CaauaUtaa Nifty Today

ci smmsmaamwmOTSM

d

On* hundred thousand dollars will
be ashed tba logUlatur* to advertise
tbe resources of Eastern North Caro-
J4na, and the Kaataya Carolina Cham-
ber of Commerce Is mailing each of 4s
400 members throughout tho 10 roue-
lica already in the organisation a quo*

tienaair# reftrandhm to got the views
of each of them on this subject, gee
'retary N. G. Bartlett stated yesterday.;
If th* majority of tho members favor
the program, then the Eastern Cham-
ber expects to go aftor it for all it
la worth th# secretary slated.

Today thu executive asm mities of
the Eastern chamber will meet hi the
office* of tho local chamber and discuss
this program of advertising aad plan*

I for extending tho orgaaikatian into the
! remaining Mi eastern counties. Organ-

, imrilvn* already 'af* in 40 towns of Ifi
jroutine*. OR rials who aiw to ho hor*
today aro. Dr. C. J. Ella*, of Or##*,
villa, praaidontt W. A. McGlrt, of Wil-
mington, vice-president; J. M. Ale sen
dor, of Boot land Nock; H, McKinnon,
of Clinton, second and third vice-proa-
•donte respectively. W. E. Stroud of
this city U treasurer.

The quoatloaa addressed to thd 1 mam-
hort for their answer# follow;

o “Pldhse answer th* following qaoa-
tlona according to year eonvfttioaa nnd
mail bach 6a us immodltooly. It la vary
important that each member attend to
this, becauee this ia th* only way w#

hav* of getting th* views of our mar*
than 400 mombara In ninstooon coun-i
ties.»

“HuWjeet: fIOftAOOOp Appropriation
fob Advertising North Corelina.

"1. Thfr* is a movement an in car-
t tain caetion* of the stats to ash th*
coming legislature to appropriate 1100,
OfiMt to be awtohod by a life* amount
by th* various Interests of Ora state,
t* advertise North CnroUAa, pr to ho
ueod for general deveolpmoat Work.

"X Do you f**OT *,a«h amireprint tea T
•*a. I! so, bow da you think it should

ho expended-
"4. Are you in favor of th* Eastern

Carolina Chamber of Commerce, ** an*
organisation, prosecuting th* views aff'
will be outlined by the majority of the
mcmberehlp of this organisation, what
ever then* views may ho?

?Pleas* Answer the*# questions and
‘ return immediately.”

Th* fallowing local firm* ar* now
member* *( the Eastern Ckamhfir, Mr.
Bartlett stated yesterday;

Goldsboro Drug Co. 11. B. Parker,
R. D. Irwin, B. H. Dixon. P. L. Borden.
J. tV Ginn Grocery Company, Bmith
A Sherard, Lit. Raney, Borden Brick

, R Til* Company, Smith Hardware Com-

; pony, Nathan (FBorry, W. H. Grißn R
Hons. Goo. C. Royal), So mol* Phosphate
Company, Wayne Agricultural Woiha,
P. Buncy, Empire Mfg. Co., M. L. Bissoll,
A. T Griffis, R. I Thornton, Kennaa Ho
tol, H. Weil R Bros. Jo* A- Parker, A. A.
McCrary Company, Chaa. Thompson,

i Gold boro Ga* A Fuel Company, Wayne
National Hank, Peoples Baak, Farmers
Loan A Trust Company, National Rafik

! of Goldsboro. • «‘V ir —*

Young: Daniels
Exposes Political Plot

At Columbia U.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. --Declaring H

obtained Its information from Josaphns
Daniels, former Secretary of the Navy
and his son, Jonathan, a student at
Columbia Univeraity. tho Now York I
World today printed a story ckarglng
Deputy Attorney General Gilbert had
evolved * "partisan" plan to employ
Republican xtudento at th* Univeraity
ae specidt deputies and Investigator* at
th# polls next Tnesday.

The young men would be paid at lb*
rate *f tIO a day out of a 1100,000 fund
authorised by th* Legislature far bal j
lot purging purposes, the World
charges.

Young Daniels, according ta the
World, heard that some of hi* fallow
students at Columbia Law School w#ra
going to mak* soma "easy money" at,
ulailton time, and inquired how he
might do likewise. He was referred
to - Miss Edith K. Fairchild, 'secretary
to Dean ffleae of the Law Hebool, who,'
the World says, admitted she vsae tank-
ink up such a list. j

"Hut you're a Southerner, dvd they're
all Demorrats," Miss Fairchild said to
young Daniels, as quoted ia th* World.

“Why, yes," h* replied, and Miss
Fairchild then told him it would do no
good fbr him t« apply. Th* young
man told his father, who »*e in th*
city yostorday. w’Xat had occurred end
the elder Daniel* informed th* World.

-i iin-r -iiT-n tv ~T ar- -to -

Fitly yrars ago th* iadastrUl aMab-
Rhmrnta of *lll kinds in the Pravines
of tfuehce produced *n annual output
valued at f77>BM.lfi2 Now tha out

| put roach** a total of nearly MtoJIH,-

WIU.MMS OH STUMP I
ICHNIYTRSWEEK

>’ , - - >

Nomiacf! Far HoUdlor Jah»
Cbwtjr CnmMmiw ud Mr.

Abtnwtlijr on Cuvbm

llaweon Williams, of Hanford, nami-

n'* for eelioltor in thi* Jagiaal district.
• 11l speak at Mt. Oiiv* tonialit. at

Grantham's store Botgrday *fWr»oon at

S:M •'elark, and will be Joined by
Charier Laban Abernathy, of Near Bern,
I'ouble-Democratic nominee f#f congress
at Fremont Saturday evening, where
ths,* will speak at' BtW o'clock.

( Claereoa William* la w*Jl known la
Qoldaboro, Mount OllVe end ether payta
of Wayne county aa I young, progtwa,-

»1 »e Democrat and seasoned epeaker

i who mad* a Ihorohgh canvas* es the
dletrlet and in particular Wayne coun-
ty. and defeated a much elder* man tar
the nomination. Hl* coaatutieata hare
are thoroughly familiar with kl* abttl-
Me* aa a epeaker, and' Cal. Beargo Fane-
man, chairman of the Democratic ese-
eallve eommitUe, 1$ expecting a.Mg
crowd where ear the epeaker turn% up.
Mott es the ceaaty candidate* iu well
ns Mr. Abernathy will appear with Mr.
Williama.

Msay as the laaal Do mo*rate are an*
parted to Jearney to Grantham'* etoro
for tho spooking Hatnrday afternoon
aa thla point it a oarer Qoldaboro than
the other point* at whlah the speaker*
Will appear.

FAfiMEBSINTEBESTEO
EFFORTS OF MM
Not Stem to Vtpnm Ttoir

I ttoo Spirit •! HmMm—-

' There are growing Htdlagtlene that
the famen and the bueiaeu mag of
Waya* County will iruataally ho U*h-
od up late a doner understanding aad
«« ocintton than ha* evof he (ora MW
i.i’id. ffc^^Wßirw

Jla lha tliag that ha* a*read to atari
tho daeelopawM of the eeattmoal' as
mutual holpMfcMftp 4

Whoa Capt. O’Morry add other* told
at a mat* moating, la the roam* od
th* Chamber at Catojtoto* eoam-tna!

. ago that th* haoiaeae met as tha (oath
had slwaye nmmgl th* f]|trm*N to 1

I grow rot too and tobacco to th* aa? |
' elaslaa as other crap*, aad tkat th*
time had cbm* when they mart take
the lead In marring thi* policy, the
hoy not* ts tho ha* spirit wn» etruoh
and th* idea ha* boan growing.

Prominent farmer* of tb* ceaaty
bar* not boon alow to expiea* their

•eatlmeatA Th*|r *** tb* *##d of Jnat
tucb a union *f intoraata aad effort.
Tb* foratottoa as on Agricaltaral C#tm>
ail baa onpoplnlly appealed t* many
es tb*m aad from all oactloa* of th*
county farmor* as the finest *enae dad
bacinoM under* tan ding or* eaprooriag
their eentiatenU aa th* eahjoet. «

Just now they nr* say tag. “We aaod
the curb market Juet a* *#*a a* It
can he established. Wo realise that
farming method* ha** get to bo rov-
olutlontaad. and »* faalio* that tb*
co-operail** of the htmlae** Jwopl*

ll* aciownrf. Co-operative taarhotiac
'of tobacco aad cwttoa will provide a
j meaas for sotiiad the** product* la ad-

dition to th*** which w* diready hove,

but haw are ** going U b* ahlo to

market tb* tbiag* which wc mart pro-
duct and for which there art new no
market* other than th* Irrogalar local
an** which or* top cxponiiv* aad aa-
cortaia to b# rolled open T"

j Thi* brought to th* for* th* sahjoot
of the prepoaed curb market la which
the ferine re are deeply Interested
Many farmor* come from different sec-
tions of th* country to th* room* of
th* Chamber of Commerce to talk over

j thi* mottor. O*# prominent farmer
•aid yesterday, "This i* a thing I have
been interested in a long time. 1 ha**

I long hoped to •** tb* day when th*
basin*** men aad farmer* of Way**

I county weald h* standing shaaldsr Mb
shoulder la every undertaking. The
farmers certainly appreciate the spirit
that Is dominating the f'harahar at
f'omaoore# aad you husia*** man will
And u* farm*fe ready to Join in every
movement for th* Minimal advancement

II as tho county "

And It may her told Just her* that
th* curb market la tb* sabject that It
*«¦** to ho taken up aod pushed to a

1 *ucre**fal conclusion. Just a* soon aa
th* county fair I* aver th* matter trill
be taken ap and plan* now forming win
ho puehsd.

BAT MOM* POTATO*!
MADISON, W|*„ Nov. t-Cvery pay.

eon In 'bo Uni tod State* trill hav* t*
•at 4S pound* mars of potato** thla
ft*r if th* proooat crap i* l* be eau-
npoeed, tho Wisooaiia Department of
Market* estimated today.

Normal consumption of potato** I*
•aid to ho 1.1 haohol* per poraoa, bt|t
th* bnmpor crop of tl||* ****** ha*

i resulted ta a supply ogaal to laar
' haohol* far tack ladivldnsl.

Btwssee
KcpuMeam Mr to Halri Tfcs

St«(« (tot of MU
S—U

ADMINIHTRATfOIf 18
main discussion

ATLANTA. Go., Mar. I TnniM>*a la
•kopated t* pa** oa th* adaslairtrattoa
of Praaigaat Hording and th* BopWM-
•M Coograo* far th* voter* «( tk* "*

gaoth whoa they go to th* poll* Ma-
vombar Its. Th# RopahUoaat ap* stfhr-
iag to bald tb* Volunteer State, wfctok
they captured from tb* dymneraVl*
“•olid Bouth" two poor* ago. had the
Democrats arc trying jn«t a* hard to
"ftdrom” It.

Governor A. A. Taylor, rnnatf fp 1
re-oloctlaa *• tb* iappklicaa ttokat.
and (S aadlff todi(WfMgf Ifto'w' "wwwli MIMgTPt

haadlag th* orators *( tk* party k
Thay at* praising 11)* attohia'e

iatratioas od Pre.ldoat Mardiag gad
Governor Taylor »mi ask!*# tk* «a4ta
for endorsement. „

'

' f
Daitad State, gaa.t*r | P MoStl-

iar, ronominatod by tk* Pomeirat*. Ana.
'tin Pony, candidate fat Oltonwr,. Otto

lag hi* *l4 th* fgnrtk dtatttoß

onslaught*
l

lwhich
against tk* satiaaal aad rigg* .*hp|»>

i.tratton*^adJhMfatoPjßto

.^r^rSy**1'

- -

pvbticjins r#«p#atliY« tmr ifet Kwiiftl*
of the “guoh” period that frii*.-

|od tho war. whHrNfLtopMtogfMg lttt
ih. visitors ihat Ika |A||

'mla Istration woe rdtpihliM*.

Ihirlkto* kaUg camn lea laa ¦ffiggliaM lmWHrWMB wffg iwi Wm

dally by *oom of loader*"Sp*
th* Cbioag* isjaaottaa against tk* J
•inking shop waft loadatt. BapakM-
,rm m Igadmp. diliAHftf (.tklw mto** tyffwip uiat t’Hifl tteeff toMMmf HUMS
*«y that Doaweratlo gti'to—gp* la Mb

during th* railroad ¦hupm**'* llrih*.

Tho Harding .dmUlgtrtMtoT la Jlto
leading iaaao In tk* *aowUP*j|M
|.r?d.abl, *r, ik,

Os the South r Hasromb mb*
Hoe .represented th* ninth VtgjjiMg -
trirt for torn* years, **totiiK^HjMi.l
Other term *nd th* DemMtpWNUßl';(ft*
retirement Is the oppaMWto
them t* capture bla
put forward Georga C.,Flora. pM>fto.s JKipui.llreni have nominated J, Wltiim 1

»lager. In tk* *f«**«k dßiMiMtoHto /-
Them** W. Harrison was «Mgatodto*d ‘
John r.ul. Kvpubliea*. dtttardd the•«mne». an *<i**lly bat caitgri Ig .

lion and Mr Pool to trying tJratnlC
P>*F « imporunt part la the Hag|lu

Tb* Bepublitoa* atoo are rirwriam tfta
Harding odmlnlrtratlag I* tk* i iTeglb
Alabama dl.trirt, and tb* eighth. Mfcltb
apd tenth North CaroilM di.triMe.
Wbieh they or* .tt.mptlay t* tab* from
the Democrat* Th* tottat ap* Jnrt at .

vigorously attacking th* ffftoigl iwMgtf
of th* Fr*aidant.

Republican* are putting faffM
randlitoto* In a majority of ||m a*M)Zr'
• tonal distrirt* as th* S*gMt, btg Jfl
rentering their .tt.ntiew M U* a*
called "doubtful" district* fa Vlrgiain.
North Ceroli**, Alobaas* and Tmniaoa*
The Brut o*d **re*d TieuMM dtotrioto
•)11l are Strongly R#publto**i *0 Brack
- *¦ foot that l>eme*rM( rcUtoTfl
• wo*t* *f time to Tito) tt-rn

L'nitod Bute* ft*acton **• to h*
elected J. Virginia, S#«th Ceratto*.Florida, Ooorgt*. tod *4
Kuvernnr* I. South Crelil.. ti^mwmlra
•nd Alaboamt, I* gMjgm te »

litUc intor**t I* —alfntil to than*
races, for lb* Democratic prises rise. *L
rvidy k*ld, wort caaalgamd r|iTl-atoi>
to i'taction.

tacSSt vOi •

¦old t* b* th* ehomptaa egg-layor *
lh* nation, told another egg t*d*y~at

Woytor, Washington
¦tto* at Pnyollap. aod Bloaad tor|r . tori with a total of gg( egg*.

The record, according to bgputto*
t.ndent W A. l.iohUtor, of the itotl**.
beat* th* former incord #f MM egg* Ml *

>eer by a t aliturnta hen. VT
"Lady Jewel." to n Whit* Leghorn,

, *•> k. UMtoharthai^W.adtoai,


